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Speech production involves the generation of an auditory signal from the articulators and
vocal tract.When the intended auditory signal does not match the produced sounds, sub-
sequent articulatory commands can be adjusted to reduce the difference between the
intended and produced sounds. This requires an internal model of the intended speech
output that can be compared to the produced speech.The aim of this functional imaging
study was to identify brain activation related to the internal model of speech production
after activation related to vocalization, auditory feedback, and movement in the articulators
had been controlled.There were four conditions: silent articulation of speech, non-speech
mouth movements, ﬁnger tapping, and visual ﬁxation. In the speech conditions, partici-
pants produced the mouth movements associated with the words “one” and “three.”We
eliminatedauditoryfeedbackfromthespokenoutputbyinstructingparticipantstoarticulate
these words without producing any sound.The non-speech mouth movement conditions
involved lip pursing and tongue protrusions to control for movement in the articulators.The
main difference between our speech and non-speech mouth movement conditions is that
prior experience producing speech sounds leads to the automatic and covert generation of
auditory and phonological associations that may play a role in predicting auditory feedback.
We found that, relative to non-speech mouth movements, silent speech activated Broca’s
area in the left dorsal pars opercularis and Wernicke’s area in the left posterior superior
temporal sulcus.We discuss these results in the context of a generative model of speech
production and propose that Broca’s and Wernicke’s areas may be involved in predicting
the speech output that follows articulation.These predictions could provide a mechanism
by which rapid movement of the articulators is precisely matched to the intended speech
outputs during future articulations.
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INTRODUCTION
Speech production is a complex multistage process that converts
conceptual ideas into acoustic signals that can be understood by
others. The stages include conceptualization of the intended mes-
sage, word retrieval, selection of the appropriate morphological
forms, sequencing of phonemes, syllables, and words, phonetic
encoding of the articulatory plans,initiation,and coordination of
sequencesof movementsinthetongue,lips,andlaryngealmuscles
thatvibratethevocaltract,andthecontrolof respirationforvowel
phonationandprosody.Inadditiontothisfeedforwardsequence,
auditory, and somatosensory processing of the spoken output is
fedbacktothemotorsystemforonlinecorrectionoflaryngealand
articulatorymovements(Leveltetal.,1999;Guentheretal.,2006).
Thisself monitoringprocessisthoughttobeessentialforlearning
to speak in a ﬁrst (native) or second language but also plays a role
in adult/ﬂuent speech production,particularly when the auditory
feedback is distorted. The sensorimotor interactions involved in
monitoring the spoken response require an internal model of the
intended speech to which the output can be matched (Borden,
1979; Paus et al.,1996; Heinks-Maldonado,2005). The aim of the
currentstudywastoidentifybrainresponsesrelatedtotheinternal
modelandtoconsiderhowtheseresponsesmightpredictauditory
output prior to auditory or sensorimotor feedback.
The concept of internal models that predict the sensory con-
sequences of an action is not speciﬁc to speech production. In
the motor system, internal models that ﬁnesse motor control are
referred to as“forward models”(Miall,1993;Wolpert et al.,1995).
More generally, forward models are examples of generative mod-
els that the brain may use for both perception (Helmholtz, 1866;
MacKay, 1956; Gregory, 1980; Ballard et al., 1983; Friston, 2001,
2005) and active inference (Friston, 2010). The underlying prin-
ciple of a generative model of brain function is that higher-level
systemspredicttheinputstolower-levels;andtheresultingpredic-
tion error is then used to optimize future predictions–as c h e m e
known as predictive coding.
Recent accounts of forward models in speech production have
varied in how the auditory predictions and feedback are imple-
mented (see Figure 1). For example, in the model proposed by
Tian and Poeppel (2010), a motor efference copy is generated
during motor planning and fed into a forward model of motor
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FIGURE 1 |Three different implementations of internal models of speech
production.Top:Tian and Poeppel (2010) proposed model of motor control
based on internal forward models and feedback. Middle: hypothesized
processing stages involved in speech acquisition and production according to
the DIVA model (directions into velocities of articulators), adapted from
Guenther et al. (2006). AVPM, articulatory velocity and position maps. Below:
a proposed generative model of speech production that is more consistent
with the free energy and predictive coding framework (Friston, 2010).
processing which in turn feeds into a second forward model of
sensory (auditory) processing (see ﬁrst panel in Figure 1). This
perspective differs from that proposed by Guenther et al. (2006)
in which auditory and sensorimotor predictions are generated in
parallel with motor commands (rather than in series as in the
Tian and Poeppel, 2010 model), see second panel in Figure 1.
The parallel processing of predictions and motor commands in
Guenther et al. (2006) is more consistent with predictive cod-
ing accounts in generative models of active inference (Friston,
2010; Friston et al., 2010) where higher-level representations (i.e.,
prior knowledge of movements and their associations) drive the
motor commands and predict the sensory responses in parallel
(see third panel in Figure 1). However, in the Guenther et al.
(2006)model, mismatches between the sensory response and the
predicted sensory response (i.e., the prediction errors) are fed
back to the motor system. This differs to the predictive coding
in generative models (third panel of Figure 1) where the predic-
tion errors are fed back to the source of the predictions (i.e., the
high level representations) in order to optimize future predictions
and minimize future prediction error. In addition, predictions in
generativemodelsarepropagatedinahierarchicalfashionthrough
the system. For example, the third panel of Figure 1 shows that
higher-level representations predict phonological associations of
words and phonological processing predicts acoustic associations
of words, with potentially many intervening stages that are not
illustrated.
Although,theimportanceof aforwardmodelof speechoutput
during articulation is well recognized (Heinks-Maldonado, 2005;
Christoffels et al., 2007; Hawco, 2009), no previous functional
imaging study has attempted to identify the anatomical location
of brain activation related to the forward model of speech output
during articulation. This requires an experimental paradigm that
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activates speech production but controls for processing related
to (a) auditory feedback and (b) movement of the articulators.
Instead,previousfunctionalimagingstudiesthathaveinvestigated
theself monitoringof speechhaveprimarilyfocusedonactivation
relatedtoauditoryfeedbackratherthanauditorypredictions.This
hasinvolvedalteringratherthaneliminatingtheauditoryfeedback
(Paus et al., 1996; Hashimoto and Sakai, 2003; Ford et al., 2005;
Fu et al., 2006; Christoffels et al., 2007; Toyomura et al., 2007;
Tourville et al., 2008; Takaso et al., 2010). The results have high-
lighted activation changes in the superior temporal gyri but do
not distinguish activation related to predicting speech from acti-
vation related to changes in auditory feedback. In contrast to this
prior work, our study used a speech task that did not involve the
generation of sound or auditory feedback because our aim was
to identify brain activation that might be related to the internal
model that predicts speech output during articulation.
To isolate brain activation associated with the internal model
of speech output, we compared the production of speech to the
production of non-speech mouth movements. The key difference
between these conditions is that articulation of speech typically
results in auditory speech processing whereas the production of
non-speech mouth movements is not associated with auditory
speech, although there may be some degree of acoustic associa-
tion. In the speech condition, participants repeatedly articulated
the words“one”and“three”without generating any sounds. This
taskplacesminimaldemandsonconceptualizationoftheintended
message, word retrieval, the selection of the appropriate mor-
phological forms, sequencing, respiration control, prosody, and
auditory processing of the spoken output. However, silent artic-
ulation of words does not eliminate the experience of previously
learnt auditory associations that have been tightly coupled with
movement in the articulators during speech production (i.e., we
have auditory imagery of the words “one” or “three” as they are
silently articulated). These auditory images of speech may play a
roleinpredictingtheauditoryconsequencesof speechproduction
(Tian and Poeppel,2010).
Thewords“one”and“three”werechosenbecausetheyhavevery
distinct muscle movements that could be approximately matched
inthenon-speechmouthmovementcondition.Articulating“one”
primarilyinvolveslippursingwhereasarticulating“three”primar-
ily involves tongue protrusion and retraction. In the non-speech
mouth movement condition, participants either pursed their lips
(in a kissing action), protruded, and retracted their tongue or
alternated between these movements. By including three different
levels of non-speech mouth movements (lips repeatedly, tongue
repeatedly,lips alternating with tongue),we were able to compare
activation for different types of articulators (lips versus tongue)
and also manipulate the complexity of the movements. For exam-
ple,we were able to check whether increased activation for speech
compared to non-speech was observed in areas where activation
increasedwiththecomplexityof themovements(i.e.,foralternat-
ing between different movements compared to repeatedly making
the same movement).
Having controlled for auditory feedback and movement of
the articulators, we predicted that activation related to the for-
ward/generative model of auditory processing during speech pro-
duction would be observed in the left ventral premotor cortex
and/or the superior temporal gyrus/sulcus. These predictions are
madeonthebasisof priorproposalsbyGuentheretal.(2006)who
link the internal model of speech sound maps to the ventral pre-
motorcortex;andHickoketal.(2011)wholinkaninternalmodel
of motor processing to the premotor cortex; an internal model
of auditory processing to the superior temporal gyrus/sulcus; and
thetranslationbetweenauditoryandmotorprocessingtothearea
they refer to as Spt (in the Sylvian ﬁssure between the planum
temporale (PT) and ventral supramarginal gyrus).
Inadditiontodissociatingbrainactivationforspeechandnon-
speech mouth movements, we also looked for activation that was
common to both speech and non-speech mouth movements rela-
tivetoﬁngertappingandvisualﬁxation.Previousimagingstudies
havedistinguisheddifferentsystemsinvolvedinthemotorcontrol
of speech: An articulatory “preparatory loop” that includes the
inferior frontal, anterior insula, supplementary motor area, and
superior cerebellum; an executive loop including the motor cor-
tex,thalamus,putamen,caudate,andinferiorcerebellum(Riecker
et al., 2005) and a feedback loop including the postcentral gyri,
thesupratemporalplane,andthesuperiortemporalgyri(Dhanjal
etal.,2008;Peschkeetal.,2009). The involvement of these regions
in non-speech as well as speech mouth movements has already
been demonstrated. For example, Chang et al. (2009) compared
speech to non-speech orofacial movements and vocal tract ges-
tures (whistle,cry,sigh,cough) and found common activations in
the inferior frontal gyrus,the ventral premotor cortex,the supple-
mentary motor area, the superior temporal gyrus, the insula, the
supramarginal gyrus, the cerebellum, and the basal ganglia. This
suggests a general role for these regions in orofacial movements
and their auditory consequences.
By including a visual ﬁxation baseline, we could also identify
activationthatwascommontobothﬁngerandmouthmovements;
and control for inner speech that occurs independently of mouth
movements during free thought.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Functional imaging data were acquired using positron emission
tomography (PET). For the current study of speech production
there are two advantages of using PET rather than fMRI: the
PET scanning environment is quieter for recording the presence
or absence of speech output; and the regional cerebral blood
ﬂow (rCBF) signals are not distorted by air ﬂow through the
articulators. The study was approved by the local hospital ethics
committee.
PARTICIPANTS
Wescanned12righthanded,nativeEnglishspeakerswhohadnor-
malorcorrectedvisionandhearingandnohistoryof neurological
disease or mental illness. All gave written informed consent. One
participant was subsequently excluded for reasons given below.
The remaining 11 subjects (10 male) had a mean age of 34years
(range 19–68). The predominance of male participants is a con-
sequence of using PET scanning which is not appropriate for
women of child bearing age. Our results did not change when
the one female was removed (n =10; mean age=32years, age
range=19–52) therefore we did not exclude the female partici-
pant. Inter-subject variability in our results was investigated and
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reported (see Figure 2) to ensure consistency across participants,
despite the wide range of ages and unequal distribution of males
and females.
PARADIGM
There were four conditions: silent speech, non-speech mouth
movements, ﬁnger tapping, and visual ﬁxation. Each condition
was repeated in three different blocks (with one block equivalent
to one 90s PET scan). In all 12 scans, a black circle, presented
every 750ms, was used as an external stimulus to pace move-
mentproduction.Duringthethreespeechscans,participantswere
instructed to articulate the word“one”or“three”in time with the
stimulus.Theywerespeciﬁcallyinstructedtomovetheirmouthsas
if theywerespeakingbutwithoutgeneratinganysound(i.e.,silent
mouth movements). In one of the three speech scans, they artic-
ulated the word“one”on every trial; in a second, they articulated
theword“three”oneverytrialandinthethird,theyalternatedthe
articulation of “one” and “three,” with one speech utterance per
stimulus.Inthethreenon-speechmouthmovementscans,partic-
ipants pursed their lips in time with the stimulus, protruded, and
retractedtheirtongue,oralternatedbetweenpursingtheirlipsand
protruding and retracting their tongue. In the three-ﬁnger tap-
pingscans,participantsmadeatwo-ﬁngermovementinonescan,
a three-ﬁnger movement in another scan and alternated between
the two-ﬁnger movement and three-ﬁnger movement in the third
scan.Thetwo-ﬁngermovementinvolvedatapoftheirindexﬁnger
followed by a tap of their middle ﬁnger on a table placed under
their arm in the scanner. The three-ﬁnger movement involved a
tap of their index ﬁnger followed by a tap of their middle ﬁnger
followedbyatapoftheirfourthﬁnger.Participantspracticedthese
movements before the scan and they were referred to as “double
drum”and“triple drum”respectively. In the three baseline scans,
participants were instructed “Please look at the ﬂashing dot and
try to empty your mind.”
All responses, during all conditions were video recorded to
ensure that the data collected were consistent with the experi-
mental aims (e.g., mouth movements without sound during the
speech condition). A scan/condition was repeated if the partici-
pantsdidnotfollowtheinstructionscorrectly.Thisonlyhappened
once for three different participants and in each case the repeated
scan replaced the faulty scan. One subject (20-year-old male)
did not follow the instructions in two different scans and was
therefore excluded from the ﬁnal analyses (n =11). There was no
further behavioral analysis because, in the ﬁnal data sets, each
condition was accurately performed (i.e., error free). Moreover,
the functional imaging data showed no activation in the primary
auditory cortex during any condition. This is consistent with the
participants performing all conditions silently.
DATA ACQUISITION
FunctionalactivationimageswereacquiredusingaSIEMENS/CPS
ECAT EXACT HR+ (model 962) PET scanner (Siemens/CTI,
Knoxville, TN, USA). Each participant had 12 or 13 PET scans
(see previous section), to measure rCBF using bolus infusion
of radioactively labeled water (H2
15O). The dose received was
9mCi per measurement, as approved by the UK Administration
of Radioactive Substances Advisory Committee (ARSAC). Using
statistical parametric mapping (SPM99), scans from each subject
were realigned using the ﬁrst as a reference, transformed into a
standardMNIspace(AshburnerandFriston,1997)andsmoothed
FIGURE 2 |Activation during silent articulation of speech.Top: Activation
for speech more than non-speech mouth movements is illustrated in yellow in
the pars opercularis (pOp) and the left posterior superior temporal sulcus
(pSTS). Activation for speech and non-speech mouth movements relative to
ﬁnger movements and ﬁxation is illustrated in green.The blue area within this
system corresponds to the location where activation was greater for tongue
movements relative to lip movements. Activations for all movement tasks
(mouth and ﬁnger) relative to ﬁxation are illustrated in red. Within the red
areas, we have marked activation that was located in the insula (INS) and the
left planum temporale (PT). Statistical threshold was set at p <0.05 after FWE
correction for multiple comparisons across the whole brain in extent, see
Table 1 for details. Below: Activation for speech relative to non-speech mouth
movements (percentage signal change on the y axis) in each participant (1–11
on the x axis) and the mean (M) at the peak co-ordinates for group activation
in the frontal and temporal regions.This illustrates the consistency of the
effect in the same voxels.
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with a Gaussian kernel of 8mm FWHM. Structural MRI images
for each subject were obtained for coregistration with the PET
data.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Statistical analysis used standardized procedures (Friston et al.,
1995). This involved ANCOVA with subject effects modeled and
global activity included as a subject speciﬁc covariate. The con-
dition and subject effects were estimated according to the gen-
eral linear model at each voxel. The statistical model included
10 conditions: Fixation (summed over three scans), the three-
ﬁnger tapping conditions, the three non-speech mouth move-
ment conditions and the three speech conditions. The statis-
tical contrasts of interest identiﬁed activation that was greater
for (1) all speech than all non-speech mouth and ﬁnger con-
ditions; (2) all speech than all non-speech mouth movements;
(3) all speech and all non-speech mouth movements relative
to all ﬁnger movements; and (4) all movement conditions rel-
ative to ﬁxation; (4) non-speech tongue movements relative
to non-speech lip movements or vice versa; and (5) alternat-
ing between movements or the same type (e.g., non-speech
lip/tongue/lip)versusrepetitionof thesamemovement(e.g.,non-
speech tongue/tongue/tongue). The statistical threshold was set
at p <0.05 after family wise error (FWE) correction for multi-
ple comparisons across the whole brain in height or extent. To
ensurethatactivationincontrast(3)reﬂectedcommonactivation
for all types of movement, we used the inclusive masking option
on SPM to exclude voxels that were not signiﬁcantly activated (at
p <0.001 uncorrected) by (6) speech>ﬁxation, (7) non-speech
mouth>ﬁxation, and (8) ﬁnger movements>ﬁxation. As the
inclusive masking removes voxels from activation maps that are
highlysigniﬁcant(p <0.05corrected),theymaketheresultsmore
conservative rather than less.
RESULTS
GREATER ACTIVATION FOR SILENT SPEECH THAN NON-SPEECH
MOUTH MOVEMENTS
There were two areas where activation was signiﬁcantly higher for
silent speech than non-speech mouth movements: the left pos-
terior superior temporal sulcus (pSTS) and the left dorsal pars
opercularis within the inferior frontal gyrus extending into the
leftmiddlefrontalgyrus.Ineachof theseareas,activationwasalso
higher for speech than ﬁnger movements and for speech relative
to the visual ﬁxation baseline. The loci and signiﬁcance of these
effects are shown in Table 1 and Figure 2.
OTHER EFFECTS
Bothspeechandnon-speechmouthmovementsresultedinexten-
siveactivationinbilateralpre-centralgyrirelativetoﬁngertapping
and visual ﬁxation (see Table 1 and green areas in Figure 2 for
details). In addition, activation that was common to speech, non-
speech mouth movements, and ﬁnger tapping (relative to the
Table 1 | Location of activation for speech relative to non-speech mouth movements and ﬁnger movement; and for all movement tasks relative
to ﬁxation; at peaks that were signiﬁcant at p <0.05 after correction for multiple comparisons across the whole brain in height (Z >4.7) or
extent (Z >90 voxels).
Location of speech activations Speech>mouth and ﬁngers Speech>mouth
Co-ordinates (x,y,z in MNI) Z score kZ score k
Left posterior superior temporal sulcus −52 −38 2 5.2 103 4.5 110
Left dorsal pars opercularis −50 20 30 4.9 153 4.3 153
Speech and mouth>ﬁngers Tongue>lips
Left pre-central gyrus −54 6 6 5.8 1658
−58 −21 4 7 . 4
−62 −6 26 7 .5 4.5 139
−48 −12 32 8.0
Right pre-central gyrus 58 −4 10 6.0 1632
64 −6 26 8.1 5.8 234
58 −8 30 8.0
Speech, mouth and ﬁngers>ﬁxation
Left pre/post-central gyrus −56 −12 16 6.7 1212
−58 −8 30 8.0
−48 −20 36 7 .4
−46 −12 42 7 .4
Right post-central gyrus +64 −14 30 5.6 576
Left posterior cerebellum −16 −60 −24 6.9 513
Right posterior cerebellum +28 −62 −24 7 .7 903
Left anterior insula −38 2 +4 5.5 67
Left planum temporale −46 −38 +14 5.7 53
k=number of voxels signiﬁcant at p<0.001 uncorrected.
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visual ﬁxation baseline) was observed bilaterally in the postcen-
tral gyri, superior cerebellum, inferior cerebellum, putamen, with
left lateralized activation in the thalamus, insula, supratemporal
plane, and supplementary motor area (see Table 1 and Figure 2
which represents a subset of these regions in red). Common acti-
vation in these areas may relate to shared processing functions.
For example, it has been proposed that activation in the ante-
rior insula is related to the voluntary control of breathing during
speechproduction(AckermannandRiecker,2010).Itmightthere-
fore be the case that all three motor tasks (speech, non-speech
mouth movements,and ﬁnger tapping) involve voluntary control
of breathing in time with the motor activity. Alternatively, com-
mon activation might reﬂect different functions that could not
be anatomically distinguished in the current study. As the current
study is concerned with differential activation for speech relative
to non-speech mouth movements,we do not discuss the common
activations further.
Theonlyothersigniﬁcanteffectwasobservedwhennon-speech
tonguemovementswerecomparedtonon-speechlipmovements.
These effects are shown in blue in Figure 2. The MNI co-
ordinates of this effect (x =+64, y =−6, z =26; Z score=5.9;
and x =−58, y =−6, z =26; Z score=4.1) correspond to those
previously reported for tongue movements (Corﬁeld et al., 1999;
Pulvermuller et al., 2006). The consistency of this effect with
recent functional imaging (Takai et al., 2010) and early electro-
cortical mapping (Penﬁeld and Rasmussen, 1950) provides reas-
suring support that our study had sufﬁcient power to identify
effects of interest with high precision. We did not see signiﬁ-
cantly increased activation for non-speech lip relative to mouth
movements; nor did we see differential activation between any
of the conditions that alternated between two movements (e.g.,
lips/mouth/lips) were compared to the corresponding condi-
tions when the same movements was repeated continuously (e.g.,
lips/lips/lips or mouth/mouth/mouth).
DISCUSSION
Silentlyarticulatingthewords“one”and“three”stronglyactivated
left inferior frontal and superior temporal language regions com-
paredtolippursing,tonguemovements,ﬁngertapping,andvisual
ﬁxation. The left inferior frontal activation was located in the left
dorsalparsopercularisandthereforecorrespondstoclassicBroca’s
area. The left superior temporal activation was located in the left
pSTS and therefore corresponds to classic Wernicke’s area. We
suggest that, during speech production, activation in these classic
language areas are related to covertly generated auditory associa-
tions that are evoked automatically,and in synchrony,with highly
familiar mouth movements,previously intimately associated with
sound production, and thus auditory feedback. In contrast, lip
pursing, tongue, and ﬁnger movements are less practiced actions
that are not intimately associated with speech sounds although
they may have acoustic associations. The location and function
of these activations is discussed below, in the context of gener-
ative models of perception and active inference (Friston, 2010;
Friston et al., 2010). These data lead us to propose that Broca’s
and Wernicke’s areas may play a role in predicting the auditory
response during articulation, even in the absence of auditory
feedback.
The activation in the dorsal pars opercularis extended anteri-
orly into the left inferior frontal sulcus (see Figure 2). It does not,
therefore, correspond to the ventral premotor site of the speech
sound maps proposed in the model by Guenther et al. (2006).I t
is also anterior to the more posterior premotor areas that respond
during the observation of hand actions (Caspers et al., 2010),
speechperception(Skipperetal.,2007;Callanetal.,2010),mirror
neurons (Morin and Grezes, 2008; Kilner et al., 2009), and pho-
netic encoding during speech production (Papoutsi et al., 2009).
Nevertheless,itdoescorrespondtotheareathatisactivatedduring
both inner and overt speech tasks, for example, silent phonologi-
cal decisions on written words (Poldrack et al.,1999; Devlin et al.,
2003), lip reading (Fridriksson et al., 2009; Turner et al., 2009),
o v e r ts p e e c hp r o d u c t i o n( Jeon et al., 2009; Whitney et al., 2009;
Holland et al.,2011),and sentence comprehension (Bilenko et al.,
2009; Mashal et al., 2009; Tyler et al., 2010). Moreover, it is not
differentiallyactivatedbyarticulatingwordssilently(asinthecur-
rent study) or saying them aloud (see Price et al.,1996). Therefore
the activation is more likely to reﬂect a fundamental property of
speech production than atypical task-speciﬁc processing (e.g.,the
act of inhibiting the production of sounds following instructions
to articulate silently). Given the minimal demands on conceptual,
lexical, and auditory processing in the current study, we suggest
that increased activation in the left dorsal pars opercularis for
silently articulating words relative to non-speech mouth move-
ments is related to higher-level representations of learnt words
that predict the auditory consequences of well learnt speech artic-
ulations. Further we propose that these “predictions” are sent to
auditoryprocessingregionsinthePTandthepSTS.Conﬁrmation
of this hypothesis requires a functional connectivity study with
high temporal resolution to determine how activation in the left
dorsalparsopercularisinteractswiththatinthesuperiortemporal
gyrus and sulcus.
The left pSTS activation that we observed during the silent
articulation of speech is associated with phonological process-
ing of speech sounds (Scott et al., 2000). The same STS area is
also activated by written words in the absence of auditory inputs
(Booth et al., 2003; Richardson et al., 2011). In addition, Leech
et al. (2009) associated the left pSTS with learnt auditory associ-
ations. Speciﬁcally, they used a video game to train participants
to associate novel acoustically complex, artiﬁcial non-linguistic
sounds to visually presented aliens. After training, viewing aliens
alone, with no accompanying sound, activated the left pSTS with
activation in this area proportional to how well the auditory cat-
egories representing each alien had been learnt. As Leech et al.
(2009)pointout,partofwhatmakesspeechspecialistheextended
experience that we have with it throughout development and
this includes acoustic familiarity, enhanced audio–visual asso-
ciations, and auditory memory in addition to the higher-level
processing that is speciﬁc to speech (e.g., phonology and seman-
tics). The activation that we observe in left pSTS may therefore
reﬂect auditory associations of the articulated words. This might
either be seen as a consequence of auditory predictions from
the left dorsal pars opercularis and left pSTS may, in turn, play
an active role in generating the predicted acoustic input during
articulation (see the generative model in Figure 1). As acknowl-
edged above, future functional connectivity studies using data
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withhightemporalresolutionwillberequiredtodistinguishthese
alternatives.
Wedidnotﬁndspeech-selectiveactivationinthelowerbankof
theSylvianﬁssurethathasbeenreferredtoasthePT,leftsupratem-
poralplane(SPT),orSylvianparietaltemporaljunction(Spt).The
Sylvian ﬁssure is the sulcus above the superior temporal gyrus but
ourspeech-selectiveactivationwasinthepSTSwhichisthesulcus
below the superior temporal gyrus. We did, nevertheless, conﬁrm
the involvement of PT/STP/Spt in speech production because we
found common PT/STP/Spt activation for speech, mouth move-
ments,and ﬁnger movements,relative to ﬁxation. In other words,
as shown previously (Binder et al., 2000), PT/STP/Spt was acti-
vated by speech but activation in this region was not speciﬁc to
speech.
The observation of activation in PT/STP/Spt during ﬁnger
tapping movements is surprising. Traditionally, PT has been con-
sidered to be an auditory association area that is important for
speechbutnotmoreactivatedforspeechthantonestimuli(Binder
et al., 2000). More recent proposals suggest that the PT/STP/Spt
regionisaninterfaceforspeechperceptionandspeechproduction
(Wiseetal.,2001;Hickoketal.,2009)andinvolvedinanticipating
thesomatosensoryconsequencesof movementsinthearticulators
(Dhanjal et al., 2008). Our ﬁnding that PT/STP/Spt activation is
observed for ﬁnger tapping and mouth movements might suggest
an even more general role in sensorimotor processing. Alterna-
tively, it might be the case that ﬁnger tapping and non-speech
mouth movements have low level acoustic associations that are
predicted during the movements that have previously been asso-
ciated with such sounds. In other words, we are proposing that,
during speech production, auditory predictions are generated at
(a) the level of acoustic associations of any type of movement (in
PT/STP/Spt) and (b) the phonology associated with learnt words
(in pSTS), see lower part of Figure 1.
How do our results ﬁt with the models illustrated in Figure 1?
As emphasized above, the full answer to this question requires
techniques with higher temporal resolution that can characterize
how all the speech production areas interact and inﬂuence one
another during articulation. Nevertheless,our data do allow us to
test the anatomical hypotheses from the different models. Speciﬁ-
cally,theTianandPoeppel(2010)modelsuggeststhattheforward
model of auditory processing is in the sensory cortex and the
Guenther et al. (2006) model suggests their speech sound maps
are in the ventral premotor cortex. In contrast, the effects that
we observed for speech processing in the left dorsal pars opercu-
laris and pSTS are in higher-level association areas,not in sensory
areas or the ventral premotor cortex. The Spt activation that we
observed for speech, non-speech, and ﬁnger tapping movements
might plausibly correspond to the model proposed by Hickok
et al. (2011) in which Spt translates an internal model of motor
processing to an internal model of auditory processing. However,
the Hickok et al. (2011) model does not provide an interpretation
of our speech-selective activation in left dorsal pars opercularis
or pSTS. Thus,the anatomical predictions of the previous models
do not explain our data. We therefore propose a new anatomical
model. Within the framework of the generative model,illustrated
in Figure 1, we suggest that the activation we observed in the
left dorsal pars opercularis corresponds to processing in higher-
level areas that predicts the auditory and motor consequences of
speech;and the pSTS activation corresponds to phonological pro-
cessing that may be involved in predicting the auditory response
in PT/STP/Spt. Future studies are now required to investigate the
validity of this proposal and test how higher-level systems predict
inputs to lower-levels; and how prediction error is used to opti-
mize future predictions (Friston, 2010; Friston et al., 2010). We
speculate that,during overt speech production,top-down predic-
tions from higher-level areas optimize auditory processing of the
heard response by minimizing the prediction error (i.e., the mis-
match between the produced and predicted response). In parallel,
thepredictionerrorisfedbacktothehigher-levelregionsandused
to optimize future motor commands and auditory predictions.
In conclusion,we found that regions corresponding to distinct
parts of Broca’s and Wernicke’s areas were activated for mouth
movementsthathavepreviouslybeenlearntaswordsandtherefore
have well established auditory associations. We therefore suggest
that the dorsal pars opercularis part of Broca’s area and pSTS
part of Wernicke’s area are involved in predicting the auditory
consequences of well rehearsed articulations. In addition,we pro-
pose that the left dorsal pars opercularis and pSTS areas may
be involved in generating and maintaining a forward generative
model of expected speech which can be used as a template for
auditory prediction. Mismatches between the auditory predic-
tions and auditory feedback can then be fed to the articulators to
improve the precision of subsequent output. These audio–motor
interactions are particularly important during speech acquisition
in childhood, in those with hearing loss or when adults learn a
new language. They are also needed to modify the intensity of
speechoutputinnoisyenvironmentsandwhenauditoryfeedback
is altered (e.g., by delay on the telephone). We speculate that the
devastating impact of damage to Broca’s and Wernicke’s areas on
speech production may in part be related to the importance of
dorsal pars opercularis and pSTS for auditory–motor integration
of speech.
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